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DIVIDED AMERICA: Will Trump energize
the Latino/a vote?
By SERGIO BUSTOS and NICHOLAS RICCARDI, Associated Press
LAS VEGAS, Sept. 16, ing illegal immigrants in Cali- political science professor
2016 (AP): It’s a paradox in fornia for alienating that at the University of Nevada
U.S. politics: Many Hispanic/ state’s growing Hispanic Las Vegas. “But you need to
Latino families have an im- population and turning it sol- put resources in the commumense personal stake in what idly Democratic.
nity. It’s not just going to
“With Trump saying the happen.”
happens on Election Day,
but despite numbers that things he’s saying, we might
This year—with Trump
should mean political power, see this same thing again,” priming the pump, and with
Latinos often can’t vote, says Jody Agius Vallejo, a former state Attorney Genaren’t registered to vote, or University of Southern Cali- eral Catherine Cortez Masto
fornia sociologist and author running to become the first
sit it out.
Enter Donald Trump, and of “Barrios to Burbs: The Latina senator—resources
the question that could make Making of the Mexican are flowing.
or break the election in key American Middle Class.”
In June, two days after
states. By inflaming the anti- “Only this time, it would be graduating from high
immigrant sentiments of nationally.”
school, Fabiola Vejar stood
There is reason, though, to outside a Latin grocery store
white, working-class men,
has the Republican nominee be skeptical. Overall, the on a sweltering afternoon
jolted awake another Latino voting record is not quizzing a parade of cusgroup—27.3 million eligible good.
tomers in Spanish: “Are you
The first obstacle is that registered to vote?” Most
Latino voters?
“A lot of times you hear more than half of the nation’s shook their heads no. Vejar
this rap about how politics Hispanics cannot vote be- followed up: “Are you elidoesn’t affect their life,” says cause they are either under gible?” Again, most reYvanna Cancela, political age 18 or not citizens. Rela- sponded in the negative. One
director of Las Vegas’ largely tively few of the Hispanics man laughed and bellowed:
immigrant Culinary Union. who are eligible to vote actu- “¡Soy Mexicano!”
“But that changes when it’s ally register and then cast balVejar cannot vote. Now
personal, and there’s noth- lots. Their turnout rate in the 18, she came from Mexico
ing more personal than 2012 was lower than that of with her mother when she
Donald Trump talking about blacks and whites.
was 2 years old.
In Texas, where 39 percent
deporting 11 million immiSo she volunteers with
of the population is Latino, Mi Familia Vota, encouraggrants.”
Latinos now represent the Democrats have been shut out ing others to be heard at the
nation’s largest ethnic com- of statewide elections for de- ballot box.
munity with some 55 million cades. During 2014’s elec“I don’t have that voice,”
people. More than one-third tions, fewer than 2.3 million she says, “but there’s other
of them are U.S.-born, and Texas Hispanics reported be- people ... who feel the way I
the others immigrants who ing registered to vote, or about do. They should vote.”
are citizens, legal residents, 46 percent of the nearly 4.9
Xiomara Duenas will.
or here illegally. Most trace million who were eligible, ac- She immigrated legally to
their familial roots to cording to U.S. Census Bu- the United States from Cuba
Mexico, one of Trump’s fa- reau surveys.
in 1996 to join her father.
“We’ve been spending our She had always believed
vorite targets.
A cornerstone of Trump’s money wrong,” concedes that her shaky English preplatform is building a wall Crystal Zermeno, director of vented her from becoming a
along the Southwest bor- special projects for the Demo- citizen. She was resigned to
der—and forcing Mexico to cratic field organization the idea that immigrants
pay for it by threatening to Texas Organizing Project.
didn’t have the same rights
“For the past 15 to 20 years, as native-born Americans _
cut off remittances those living in the U.S. send to rela- we’ve been focusing on mov- until Trump’s candidacy.
tives. He questioned the im- ing swing white voters. If you
Last November, she bepartiality of an Indiana-born talk to Hispanic voters, they came a citizen. This Novemfederal judge hearing a law- say, ‘No one has asked me to ber, she plans to act.
suit against him because of vote.”’
“I didn’t want him to beThere are success stories. come president, but I
the judge’s Mexican ancestry. He’s complained Mexico In Nevada, Latinos have dem- couldn’t do anything,” says
has sent “rapists” and “crimi- onstrated the power they wield Duenas. “But now, I can
when they either turn out or vote.”
nals” illegally to the U.S.
Now some Republicans stay home. In the 2014 midSergio Bustos reported
worry Trump is creating more terms, for example, Latino from Miami. Associated
people like John Herrera, 38, turnout plummeted, and Re- Press reporters Will
who signed up to vote in publicans swept every state- Weissert in Austin, Texas,
wide office and won control and Russell Contreras in AlJune in Las Vegas.
“I’ve never really voted of both houses of the Legisla- buquerque, New Mexico,
until now, only because of ture for the first time since contributed to this report.
Trump being against His- 1929. But in 2008, 2010 and
panic people,” he said. “I 2012 they helped deliver the
EDITOR’S NOTE: This
didn’t think my vote would state for Democrats.
story is part of Divided
“When you have the re- America, AP’s ongoing excount before but now I want
sources put in, you see turn- ploration of the economic,
to make a difference.”
Republicans blame a out that favors the Demo- social and political divisions
1994 ballot measure target- crats,” says David Damore, a in US-American society.
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64.000 puertorriqueños se fueron de la isla en el 2015
Por DANICA COTO, Associated Press
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, 15 de las salidas con respecto al
IX 16 (AP): El número de año anterior. La vasta mayoría
puertorriqueños que se fueron de los puertorriqueños se están
de la isla en el 2015 igualó la estableciendo en Estados
marca registrada el año previo, Unidos, con lo que dejan atrás
en medio de una crisis económica una isla que enfrenta un futuro
que está sofocando a ese territorio incierto en momentos en que
estadounidense, anunciaron el una junta federal de control se
prepara para supervisar las
jueves las autoridades.
Aproximadamente 64.000 finanzas del gobierno y ayudar
puertorriqueños se fueron el año a restructurar una porción de la
pasado, lo que iguala la mayor deuda pública de 70.000
cifra reportada en 11 años, indicó millones de dólares, que el
el Instituto de Estadísticas de gobernador ha dicho es
impagable.
Puerto Rico.
El Instituto de Estadísticas
“Es preocupante”, señaló el
demógrafo Raúl Figueroa en también anunció que el ingreso
entrevista telefónica. “En promedio por familia es de
términos económicos, la fuerza 18.626 dólares, un descenso
trabajadora va a seguir de casi 2% entre 2014 y 2015.
disminuyendo. Pero más Las autoridades resaltaron que
preocupante es la edad. La actualmente el 46% de la
mayoría de las personas que población vive por debajo de
salen, al ser jóvenes, el la línea de pobreza.
Alberto Velázquez Estrada,
envejecimiento se acelera aún
director de proyectos
más”.
Estimó que la población ac- estadísticos del instituto,
tual de Puerto Rico está por señaló que no le sorprende que
debajo de los 3,4 millones de casi medio millón de
hayan
habitantes, y podría descender a puertorriqueños
3,2 millones en los próximos emigrado en los últimos 11
años. Además indicó que la edad años.
“Ciertamente, la escasez de
promedio es de 40 años de edad.
El éxodo se incrementó en el oportunidades de trabajo y la
2014, cuando funcionarios calidad de vida, entre otros
reportaron un aumento de 31% factores, apoyados en la

facilidad de los puertorriqueños
de moverse entre Puerto Rico y
los Estados Unidos, reúne las
condiciones ideales para
experimentar
una
ola
migratoria”, comentó.
El éxodo ha provocado una
disminución en el número de
contribuyentes, lo que obliga al
gobierno, en parte, a aprobar
nuevos impuestos e incrementos
en las cuentas de servicios
públicos para ayudar a generar
mayores ingresos.
Muchos
de
los
puertorriqueños esperan que la
junta federal de control tome
medidas adicionales.
Una fuerza especial de trabajo
que fue creada junto con la junta
federal de control como parte de
un paquete de rescate de Estados
Unidos indicó el jueves estar
preocupada por la falta de datos
confiables sobre la situación
económica, financiera y fiscal de
Puerto Rico. Resaltó que las leyes
y programas federales también
han afectado la situación
financiera de la isla y eso ha
generado cambios en su
población.
“Los habitantes de Puerto
Rico y sus familias enfrentan
numerosos desafíos”, indicó
dicha fuerza especial.

Museum launches online tour of expanded
immigration story
NEW YORK, Sept. 13,
2016 (AP): The Tenement
Museum is expanding its
story of immigration on
Manhattan’s Lower East
Side for the first time to include those who settled
there in the decades after
World War II.
Next July, the museum is

adding an exhibition on Holocaust survivors, Puerto
Rican migrants, and Chinese
immigrants who arrived in
the neighborhood after
1945. It’s now launched an
online tour of their stories.
The exhibition will focus
on three families who lived
at 103 Orchard St., which the

museum purchased in 2007.
They include the Saez family. A son was the building’s
superintendent in the 1970s.
His mother worked in a garment factory.
Until now, the museum has
focused on the residents who
lived next door at 97 Orchard
St. between 1863 and 1935.
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Arizona enfrenta demanda por negar
licencias a inmigrantes

Challengers of Arizona’s 2010 immigration
law end lawsuit

Por ASTRID GALVAN, Associated Press
Daniel
Scarpinato,
TUCSON, Arizona, 13
IX 16 (AP): Una madre portavoz del gobernador
soltera que lucha contra el Doug Ducey, dijo el martes
cáncer y una víctima de que los abogados del estado
violencia intrafamiliar son estaban revisando la
algunos de los inmigrantes demanda y que no podía reque cubren los requisitos sponder de inmediato
para obtener una licencia preguntas específicas sobre
de conductor en Arizona, tal política.
La demanda se entabló
pero se les ha negado
ilegalmente la posibilidad menos de dos años después
de conducir un vehículo, de que un juez federal obligó
afirmó un grupo de al estado a expedir licencias
organizaciones activistas de conductor a los jóvenes
amparados por el programa
en una demanda federal.
Negar licencias de conocido como DACA, el
conducir a algunos cual protege de la
inmigrantes que están deportación y brinda un
ilegalmente en el país pero permiso de trabajo a quienes
que recibieron protección fueron traídos de manera
de
deportación
es ilegal cuando eran niños.
Ese fallo se dio tras una
inconstitucional,
de
acuerdo con la demanda larga batalla legal que
cuando
la
interpuesta el lunes por el comenzó
Mexican American Legal gobernadora Jan Brewer
Defense and Educational emitió una directriz que
expedirles
Fund, el National Immigra- prohibía
tion Law Center y el bufete licencias. La mandataria
estatal alegó que la decisión
jurídico Ortega.
Arizona es el único surgió por el deseo de reducir
estado que niega licencias el riesgo de que las licencias
de conducir a algunos fueran usadas para tener
inmigrantes que se acceso a prestaciones
de
modo
beneficiaron de los públicas
programas que les permiten inapropiado.
Entonces se prohibió la
trabajar en Estados Unidos
y evitar la deportación por expedición de licencias para
diversas razones, dijo inmigrantes protegidos de la
Víctor
Viramontes, deportación por razones
abogado del fondo. Eso distintas a haber llegado
incluye víctimas de delitos cuando niños, luego de que
que cooperan con la una corte federal falló que la
policía, aquellos que política estatal sobre
vienen a Estados Unidos beneficiarios del DACA era
por razones humanitarias inconstitucional en parte
y sobrevivientes de actos porque excluía a un grupo de
terroristas, entre otros.
inmigrantes pero incluía a otro.

By JACQUES BILLEAUD, Associated Press
PHOENIX, Sept. 15, try illegally.
2016 (AP): A coalition of
The guidelines say local
civil rights groups agreed to and state officers generally
end its challenge of lack the power to detain
Arizona’s landmark 2010 people for civil immigraimmigration law in a deal in tion violations and forbid
which the state issued guide- officers from prolonging
lines on how police officers traffic stops and detentions
must enforce the law’s most solely for the purpose of
contentious section.
verifying a person’s immiThe agreement unveiled gration status.
Thursday ends the last of
Officers would have the
seven challenges to the law discretion not to check
that was criticized for re- people’s immigration staquiring officers, while en- tus if doing so prolongs deforcing other laws, to ques- tentions, hinders investigation the immigration status tions or isn’t practical beof people suspected of be- cause of emergencies, the
ing in the country illegally. unavailability of backup
Courts barred enforce- officers and other factors.
ment of other sections of the
The law grew out of a
law, but the questioning re- movement formed a decade
quirement was ultimately ago over Arizona’s frustraupheld by the U.S. Supreme tions with federal enforceCourt, despite racial profil- ment of the state’s border
ing concerns raised by crit- with Mexico. Proponents of
ics of the statute.
toughening enforcement
The enforcement guide- wanted local police officlines, issued by Arizona At- ers to break from tradition
torney General Mark and start confronting illeBrnovich’s office, include a gal immigration.
requirement that officers
When the law was passed
document the reasons for in 2010, it touched off a natheir suspicion that a par- tional furor with supporters
ticular person is in the coun- calling for similar legislation

Cinco inmigrantes que
viven en Arizona y que
fueron protegidos de la
deportación porque son
víctimas de violencia
intrafamiliar o son hijos
de víctimas alegan que el
estado debe darles
licencias porque tienen
autorización para estar en
el país.
La demanda se entabló
a nombre de una mujer
que tiene cáncer y no
siempre puede acudir a
sus citas médicas porque
no tiene licencia, pero los
abogados dicen que miles
de inmigrantes se ven
afectados por la nueva
política.
Otra mujer está a la
espera de aprobación de
una visa especial para
víctimas de violencia
intrafamiliar y entretanto
está protegida de la
deportación. Dice que no
puede conseguir un mejor
empleo porque no tiene
licencia.
Viramontes dijo que
el estado debería haber
empezado a permitir que
todos los protegidos de
la deportación reciban
licencias de conducir tras
el fallo de la corte federal
en lugar de permitir que
unos sí y otros no.
“Debieron dejar de
discriminar desde el
momento en que esta
política fue declarada
inconstitucional, pero
siguen haciéndolo”, dijo
Viramontes.

LULAC: Albuquerque school mistreating
bilingual teachers
ALBUQUERQUE,
N.M., Sept. 14, 2016
(AP): A Latino civil rights
group says an Albuquerque middle school is mistreating its bilingual education teachers who face
discrimination and harassment.
The New Mexico
League of United Latin
American
Citizens
(LULAC) said this week
that former and current

bilingual education teachers at Jimmy Carter Middle
School have repeatedly
complained about mistreatment. But LULAC state director Dennis Montoya says
those complaints have been
ignored.
Montoya says white principals have “harassed, belittled, and humiliated”
former and current Latino
teachers and the district
fails to give teachers prop-

erty material.
Montoya
says
LULAC has requested a
meeting with district officials but have not gotten a response.
Albuquerque Public
Schools spokeswoman
Monica Armenta says
Superintendent Raquel
Reedy hopes to meet with
LULAC in the immediate future to hear and
address their concerns.

for their own states and detractors calling for an economic boycott of Arizona.
In the end, the courts
barred enforcement of the
law’s requirement that immigrants carry registration
papers. It also blocked enforcement of a provision
aimed at immigrants that
prohibited people blocking
traffic when offering or seeking day-labor services on
streets.
As part of the agreement,
the state also agreed to pay
$1.4 million in attorney fees
and other costs to the coalition.
The coalition agreed to
drop its appeal of a September 2015 lower-court decision that dismissed the
coalition’s challenge and
concluded the law’s critics
failed to show police would
enforce the law differently
for Latinos than it would for
people of other ethnicities.
Follow Jacques Billeaud
at
twitter.com/
jacquesbilleaud. His work
can be found at http://
bigstory.ap.org/content/
jacques-billeaud.

Oct. 11 hearing set in contempt against
Sheriff Joe Arpaio
PHOENIX, Sept. 13, 2016
(AP): A judge has called an
Oct. 11 scheduling hearing at
the request of federal prosecutors who are considering
whether to bring a criminal
contempt-of-court case
against Maricopa County
Sheriff Joe Arpaio.
The U.S. Justice Department is mulling whether to

Remember to:

REGISTER
TO VOTE

before
Oct. 11th,
for the
November
Election!

bring a criminal contempt case
against Arpaio for ignoring a
2011 order in a racial profiling
case to stop his immigration
patrols.
The profiling case’s judge
has already found Arpaio in
civil contempt for violating
the order and asked that prosecutors consider bringing a
criminal contempt case against

the lawman.
If prosecutors decline to
criminally charge Arpaio, another judge who is now overseeing the contempt case can
appoint an attorney to push
charges if she believes it’s warranted.
An attorney for the sheriff
maintains Arpaio’s contempt
violation wasn’t intentional.
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Estudiantes mexicanos reciben capacitación del idioma inglés en MSU gracias al
programa Proyecta 100mil
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
Lansing, MI, 15 IX 16:
Con gran éxito, Michigan
State University (MSU)
recibió durante el verano al
primer grupo de estudiantes
mexicanos de Proyecta 100
Mil, un programa creado por
las secretarías de Educación
Pública (SEP) y de
Relaciones Exteriores (SRE),
con el objetivo de entregar
tres mil 115 becas a jóvenes
para el estudio del idioma
inglés.
Emily Holley, Directora
Asociada para el Centro de
Estudios de América Latina
y el Caribe en MSU,
comentó: “Estamos muy
contentos con los resultado,
fue
una
experiencia
maravillosa. Tuvimos la
asistencia de 16 estudiantes
del Tecnológico de Estudios
Superiores de Ecatepec y del
Tecnológico de Estudios
Superiores de Huixquilucan,
quienes estuvieron con
nosotros del 10 de julio al 6
de agosto recibiendo clases
intensas del idioma inglés”.
Proyecta 100 Mil, Estados
Unidos de América tiene por
objetivo promover la
movilidad estudiantil para
que puedan cursar estudios
intensivos del idioma inglés,
como segunda lengua, en
centros certificados e
instituciones de Educación
Superior de Estados Unidos
de América.
Dicho programa se deriva
del acuerdo establecido entre los presidentes de
México, Enrique Peña
Nieto, y de Estados Unidos,
Barack Obama, durante el
Foro Bilateral sobre

Educación
Superior,
Innovación e Investigación
(FOBESII) 2013. El acuerdo
promueve el entendimiento
mutuo entre ambos países por
medio de programas de
movilidad
estudiantil,
intercambio académico,
investigación e innovación.
Los beneficiarios del
programa recibieron 91 mil
pesos para cubrir los gastos
del viaje y la capacitación
académica de 96 horas
impartidas durante cuatro
semanas.
Diversas
instituciones de todo el país,
enviaron su solicitud para
formar parte de este
programa, una
de ellas fue
MSU, quien
recibió a los
estudiantes durante el verano;
pero hay otras
que todavía
impartirán la
capacitación en
los meses de
octubre
y
noviembre.
Cabe destacar
que
la
selección tanto
de
los
estudiantes,
como de las instituciones,
fue realizada por parte del
Gobierno de México.
“A través de nuestro
oficina de Study Abroad en
colaboración con English
Lenguage Center, enviamos
la propuesta para ser parte de
este programa y fue un
verdadero placer haber sido
seleccionados. Recibimos
muchos
comentarios

positivos sobre el trabajo
que realizamos con los
estudiantes, todos ellos
quedaron
muy
agradecidos”, señaló Emily.
Durante el curso
intensivo de inglés, se

indicador del éxito que
tuvimos. Sin embargo, en este
momento están explorando
las opciones que tienen para
continuar con sus estudios y
nos encantaría que pudieran
pensar en MSU como su mejor

aprovecho para explicarles
a los estudiantes sobre los
diferentes programas con los
que cuenta MSU para
continuar con sus estudios
universitarios, ya que todos
ellos están casi listos para
graduarse e iniciar la
universidad. “El 90% de
ellos dijo estar interesado
en los programas que
tenemos, eso es un buen

opción”,
agregó
la
entrevistada.
“Los
estudiantes que nos visitaron
fueron del área de ingeniería
y negocios”.
De acuerdo con la Directora
Asociada para el Centro de
Estudios de América Latina y
el Caribe, MSU tiene
acuerdos con CONACYT
(Consejo Nacional de Ciencia
y Tecnología) en México y

su objetivo es aprovechar las
diferentes becas que ofrece
dicha institución para que
los estudiantes puedan venir
a estudiar la Universidad en
Michigan.
“CONACYT cuenta con
programas de
gran iniciativa
para apoyar a los
estudiantes a
continuar con sus
estudios
y
nosotros tenemos
que tomar estas
oportunidades
para incorporar a
los estudiantes en
n u e s t r a
universidad”,
destacó Emily.
“México es un
país con el cual
hemos construido
acuerdos
de
colaboración con varias
universidades y seguiremos
explorando más opciones en
los diferentes programas que
ofrece el gobierno para el
intercambio estudiantil.
Definitivamente México es
un país objetivo para Michigan State Univesrsity,
tenemos mucho tiempo
trabajando con ellos para el
beneficio de los estudiantes

y lo seguiremos haciendo”.
Es por eso que MSU
planea seguir enviando año
con año su propuesta para
continuar formando parte del
programa Proyecta 100mil.
“Yo me encargue de diseñar
la propuesta este año y
desarrollar el plan de trabajo.
Parte del programa fue
diseñado con el objetivo de
que
los
estudiantes
conocieran más sobre los
beneficios que ofrece MSU,
sin descuidar el objetivo
principal de mejorar sus
habilidades en el idioma
inglés”, dijo la entrevistada.
“Nos
sentimos
muy
agradecidos por esta gran
oportunidad”.
Proyecta 100 mil Estados
Unidos de América se suma
al Programa Nacional de
Becas de Educación Superior de la SEP para obtener
una educación de calidad,
otorgando becas a través de
mecanismos de inclusión,
equidad e igualdad. Para
consultar la convocatoria
para el próximo año se debe
acceder
al
portal
www.cnbes.sep.gob.mx de
la Coordinación Nacional
de Becas de Educación
Superior.
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LATINA PROFILE: Yvonne y Fuego nominated for a dozen music awards
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent
Sept. 15, 2016: Yvonne
Ramos-Ybarra may be the face
and voice of Yvonne y Fuego,
but she credits the entire band
for the ongoing success she is
enjoying as the group’s lead
singer. After winning Best
New Artist-Female at last
year’s Tejano Music Awards,
she is again nominated in
other categories, as well as a
new awards show—and it may
be a busy fall collecting all
that hardware.
Ms. Ramos-Ybarra is
nominated for three Tejano
Music Awards: Female Vocalist of the Year, Female
Entertainer of the Year, and
Song of the Year for “Quiero
Entragme A Ti.” That song is
a translation of a Whitney
Houston classic “I Want to
Run to You,” from The Bodyguard movie soundtrack, in
which the late singer starred
with Kevin Costner.
“To hit those categories—
those are mainstream categories in the industry—it’s just
amazing to see my name on the
ballot with the names that are
there,” said Ms. Ramos-Ybarra.
“These are people that I’m fans
of. I’m a fan of those folks.”
The Tejano industry ballot will lead to a cut down to
12 nominees on the awards
ballot, which will go to fan
voting later this month. That
effort will narrow the nominees to just five, which will
result in the Tejano Music

Awards show on Saturday, Nov.
12, at the Tobin Center of the
Performing Arts in San Antonio, TX. Yvonne y Fuego have
been invited to perform in San
Antonio that weekend, but
dates and details are still being
worked out.
“Being invited back to San
Antonio with such huge names
in the industry—it’s just surreal,” she said. “With us being
here in the Midwest—Ohio and
Michigan—just a huge honor
to be a part of those awards.”
Yvonne y Fuego also are
nominated in at least three categories for the first-ever Cyber
Awards, which highlights
Internet radio stations and the
Tejano music played for fans
worldwide. That awards ceremony will take place Oct. 15,
also in San Antonio. The band
also is performing in Texas that
same weekend. Details of those
performances have not yet been
announced.
Ms. Ramos-Ybarra is nominated individually for Tejano
Female CyberArtist of the year,
while Yvonne y Fuego is nominated as a group for Tejano
Cyber-Newcomer of the Year
and Best Female Cyber-Trailblazer of the Year.
“It’s quite an honor to be a
part of that, because if it weren’t
for Internet radio stations, I
don’t think we would be where
we are at,” said Ms. RamosYbarra. “Internet radio and
Internet DJ’s play such a huge

part in us being able to get
our music out
there. Internet
radio has the
potential for
long life with
the way it is
going
and
these Cyber
Awards.”
B
u
t
Yvonne
y
Fuego’s success, in part, is
due to the
band’s recognition of the
potential
power Internet
radio could
have to promote its music
Yvonne Ramos-Ybarra
and develop a
fan following.
Ms. Ramos-Ybarra and music. We even have people
husband/music director in Mexico listening to these
Michael Ybarra have done programs.”
countless interviews with the
Ms. Ramos-Ybarra called
likes of Midwest Tejano ra- it “a new way of thinking,”
dio and Tejanofm.com
where Internet radio is chal“I believe God puts people lenging the long-held domiin our paths for a reason. Both nance of traditional radio staof those Internet radio stations tions, which has opened the
really focus on promoting and doors to specialized musical
giving air time to Midwest genres and allowed bands to
artists,” she said. “The beauty reach audiences in new ways.
of Internet radio is you can log
“I don’t think Internet raon with your phone, from your dio stations got a lot of credit,
laptop, from your tablet, and because it all happened evbe traveling down the express- erywhere all at once,” she said.
ing and leave the city limits “Bigger, very successful artand still listen to your favorite ists wouldn’t think of putting
their time and energy toward
Internet radio. Now, I think
that misconception has
changed because you’re able
to reach a larger audience all
over the place. More and more
people are turning to technology.”
In the middle of all of the
award nominations, Yvonne
y Fuego is finishing up a summer show tour. The band
played an End of Summer
Bash in Toledo Labor Day
weekend, which resulted in a
packed house at The Realm
(the former Club Soda) on
Sylvania Ave.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

“This is the second
American club we have invaded with Tejano music,”
she said. The band also performed a show at Icons in
Oregon earlier this year.
“Both of those club owners
were so incredibly happy that
they’re looking forward to
hosting another Tejano
night. When we show up to
an outpouring of support like
that, we just look at each
other and know it’s time to
turn it up another notch. The
last thing a group, any group,
wants to do is disappoint a
group of people. You feed
off that energy of the crowd.
It’s a beautiful thing. We had
such an amazing time.”
The next morning, the
band had to “get camera
ready” to shoot a music video
for its next, soon-to-be-released single. That same
evening, Yvonne y Fuego
traveled to Fostoria to play
another gig there. But band
members consider such busy
weekends to be a blessing.
“Thank goodness. Who
can say they’re exhausted
because they get to do what
they love to do?” said Ms.
Ramos-Ybarra. “Singing and
playing music—what a life
and what a problem to have.”
Despite all the success of
the past two years, Yvonne y
Fuego won’t rest on the
band’s laurels and feel like
they’ve “arrived” as Tejano
music superstars. The group
has a lot yet to accomplish.
They also know their newfound fame can be fleeting.
“Every time we reach a
goal, there’s a bigger goal
that we set for ourselves,”
said Ms. Ramos-Ybarra. “I
feel like we have our foot in
the door. Quite honestly, I
don’t think I ever want that
feeling of ‘we’ve arrived.’ I
think it will be a sad day if we
ever have that feeling. As
with any (genre) in the
American music industry,
you can be hot today and
cold tomorrow. So we have

to continue to make it a personal goal to always come
with something fresh, come
with something new to always be inspired.”
Fuego’s lead singer admitted it took her 25-plus years
to get to this point, because
there were seasons she did
feel uninspired as a musician.
Ms. Ramos-Ybarra stated she
would have been completely
unprepared for this type of
success a decade ago.
“I really don’t think I was
in the correct frame of mind or
mentality to take that on at
that time,” she said. “I really
do think everything really
does happen for a reason in
God’s plan. We’re just trying
to ride the wave and I’ll tell
you, we’re really having a lot
of fun doing it.”
While the band focuses on
preparation for performances
the next two months in San
Antonio, they know there’s a
lot of pressure to be compared
to Tejano mainstays who are
more well-known among diehard music fans who will come
from all over the country for
the awards.
“Because we’re from Ohio
and the Midwest, we have to
keep bringing our ‘A’ game,”
she said. “You don’t want to
get comfortable, because
we’re always going to have to
prove ourselves to the best of
our ability.”
But those kinds of performances always lead to new
gigs in new places. For example, Yvonne y Fuego will
travel to Kansas City for a
New Year’s Eve concert later
this year. But Fuego’s lead
singer admits no performance
will ever compare to the reception of a hometown crowd.
“I don’t care what state we
travel to. At the end of the
day, I’m born and bred right
here in Toledo, Ohio,” said
Ms. Ramos-Ybarra. “Even
though a lot of these guys are
from different parts of Michigan, Toledo has become their
second home.”
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NC State Bar panel approves rules for evidence
of innocence

Appeals court: Only 1 Ohio ballot rule a
burden on voters

By MARTHA WAGGONER, Associated Press
RALEIGH, N.C., Sept. 13, ethics subcommittee now
2016 (AP): North Carolina goes to the full ethics commitprosecutors would have to tee, which meets in October. If
reveal evidence of innocence it is approved, it’s then sent to
obtained after a person is attorneys for comment.
The five-member subcomconvicted under a rule that a
State Bar approved Tuesday. mittee had met several times
Previously, prosecutors previously to discuss the rule
only had to reveal the evi- and discussion Tuesday was
dence of innocence before a brief and mostly concentrated
conviction. After agreeing on language to tell prosecuto that rule, the panel went a tors that they must consider
step further and tentatively the evidence they receive and
signed off on another new not just focus on the credibilrule that requires all attor- ity of the source.
The American Bar Associaneys, including criminal
defense attorneys, to reveal tion says 14 states have a rule
post-conviction evidence of about prosecutors and postinnocence, provided they’re conviction evidence of innonot violating rules includ- cence and recommends that
ing attorney client-privilege. each state approve such a rule.
For the proposal involv“A clear decision was
made by the subcommittee ing all attorneys, the subcomtoday that it was not com- mittee discussed whether to
fortable making years ago,” allow attorneys to ignore atsaid defense attorney Brad torney-client privilege. EvenBannon, referring to a deci- tually, the panel said the imsion several years not to send portance of protecting that
the prosecutors’ rule to the relationship was greater.
“This is the classic example
full committee. “We have
seen these wrongful convic- of a clash of values,” said Alice
Mine,
the State Bar’s assistant
tion cases increase in the years
since, and we need to be sure executive director and ethics
that the people most able to counsel. “We’ve got this value
correct that injustice - pros- of preventing wrongful conecutors and other lawyers - victions. But we also have this
value of protecting the intertake steps to do so.”
The proposal from the est of our clients. And the duty

By ANN SANNER and JULIE CARR SMYTH, Associated Press
Subodh Chandra, an atCOLUMBUS, Sept. 13, sistance.
2016 (AP): A federal appeals
Advocates for the homeless torney for the plaintiffs, had
court blocked rules requir- and the Ohio Democratic Party a mixed reaction to the ruling precise completion of sued Ohio’s Republican elec- ing. He said his clients are
thousands of absentee bal- tions chief over the laws and weighing their legal oplots in swing state Ohio, but procedures, saying they cre- tions, including an appeal
upheld other challenged ated hurdles for voters, particu- to the U.S. Supreme Court.
“The decision represents
election-law changes in a larly minorities. They pointed
Tuesday ruling as legal and to instances of invalid ballots a significant victory for votnot unduly burdensome.
being counted and valid bal- ing rights, in that the court
The three-judge panel of lots being tossed as a result of recognized the irrationality
of Ohio disenfranchising
the 6th U.S. Circuit Court of the laws.
Appeals in Cincinnati reAttorneys for the state, which voters whose identify it has
jected all but one element of voted for Democrat Barack confirmed, based on minor
a lower court’s decision that Obama in the last two presiden- errors and omissions,” he
found the laws violate the tial elections and for Republi- said. “But the decision is
Voting Rights Act and place can George W. Bush in the two also a disappointment insoan undue burden on voters. elections before those, said the far as it does not recognize
U.S. District Judge Algenon challenged laws were reason- the detailed fact-finding of
Marbley had said the laws able and nondiscriminatory and discrimination that the discould harm black voters in imposed a minimal burden on trict court had accomplished.”
particular. Judge Damon voters.
Secretary of State Jon
Keith dissented in part.
The 6th Circuit noted the
The ruling affirmed state’s attorneys didn’t deliver Husted commended the
Marbley’s rejection of ab- on their promised explanation court for a “reasonable” desentee-ballot requirements for why the election law cision.
“The most important isfor birthdate and address changes were necessary, insue in this case was to ensure
entries as presenting an un- cluding fraud.
due burden on voters, say“Not only did that never that voters who cast an abing Ohio could provide no materialize, but, as is appar- sentee or provisional ballot
justification for its precise ent from the record, there is have to provide identifying
standard. At the same time, no indication of a legitimate information to make certain
the court reversed Marbley fraud concern at all,” they they are legally registered to
on other changes, saying wrote. But the panel said vote,” he said.
Husted has called the lawthey were not burdensome much of the law is minimally
and didn’t disparately affect disruptive to voters and suit politically motivated
minorities.
doesn’t disenfranchise and says it’s part of a trend of
unelected federal judges
At issue in the case were voters.
several changes on absenAmong other changes, the writing Ohio’s elections
tee and provisional ballot laws require voters to provide laws.
The lawsuit dates to a
requirements Ohio’s Repub- certain identifying information
lican-led legislature passed when casting absentee or pro- 2006 challenge of a law that
in 2014.
visional ballots. Voters must specified when provisional
The panel’s ruling include their names, signatures, ballots could be counted toblocks Ohio from requiring valid forms of ID, addresses ward vote totals. A 2010 court
the full and accurate comple- and birthdates. Otherwise, the decree stemming from that
tion of absentee-ballot forms ballots could be rejected due to lawsuit has governed Ohio’s
provisional ballots and
before otherwise qualified errors or omissions.
voters’ ballots can be
Provisional ballots are voter identification requirecounted. It lets stand provi- those cast when a voter’s iden- ments. The judge ruled last
sions that reduced the time tity or registration is in ques- year the case could be upvoters could cure errors and tion. The voter’s eligibility is dated to include the challenge to the 2014.
prohibited poll worker as- verified later.

of confidentiality is really
core to the attorney-client
relationship.”
Advocates cited a Buncombe County murder case
as a prime example of why
North Carolina needed the
rule for prosecutors. Five innocent men served prison
terms in connection with a
2000 home-invasion murder
they didn’t commit.
Another man confessed in
2003 and implicated an accomplice whose DNA was
eventually found on masks
and bandanas near the scene.
The district attorney said in a
deposition that he didn’t
believe the confession and
that he never saw the DNA
evidence, although the report from the State Bureau of
Investigation showed it was
copied to the DA.
The five received a total
$8 million for their wrongful convictions. Some of
them had pleaded guilty to
avoid the threat of the death
penalty.
Follow
Martha
Waggoner on Twitter at
_http://twitter.com/
mjwaggonernc. Her work
can be found at _http://
bigstory.ap.org/content/
martha-waggoner.

US Supreme Court declines to restore early
voting in Ohio
By ANN SANNER, Associated Press
COLUMBUS, Sept. 13, costs and the potential of
2016 (AP): The U.S. Supreme fraud. Ohio Democrats said the
Court on Tuesday refused a burden on voters outweighed
request to restore a week of any benefit to the state.
The 6th U.S. Circuit Court
early voting in swing-state
of Appeals in Cincinnati had
Ohio.
The state’s Democratic ruled in August that the
Party had asked the high court golden-week cut still allows
to suspend a ruling that al- for “abundant” opportunities
lowed for the cut while Demo- to vote within a 29-day wincrats and other plaintiffs ap- dow. Prior to the law, Ohioans
had a 35-day period.
pealed the issue.
The Supreme Court denied
A lower court decision
from last month upheld a law the Democrats’ request to put
eliminating days in which that decision on hold while
people could register and vote they appealed.
Democrats had faced long
at the same time, a period
odds in their request to the
known as golden week.
Democrats had claimed high court.
The Supreme Court justices
the reduction, along with
other voting changes, dispro- recently divided 4-4 in a move
portionately burdened black to reinstate North Carolina’s
voters and those who lean voter identification requirement. The split illustrated how
Democratic.
The state’s attorneys ar- closely divided the court is on
gued that scrapping the days voting rights.
Tuesday’s decision means
helped alleviate administrative burdens for local elec- voters in Ohio can start casting
tions officials while reducing early ballots in the fall presi-

dential election on Oct. 12.
In May, U.S. District
Judge Michael Watson had
sided with Democrats on
their golden-week claim,
finding that the cut violated
the Voting Rights Act and
voters’ equal protection
rights.
Watson had said evidence presented in the case
reflected that black voters
use same-day voter registration and early voting options at higher rates than
whites. While the court can’t
predict how African-Americans will turn out in future
elections, he said, “It is reasonable to conclude from
this evidence that their right
to vote will be modestly
burdened” by the law.
More than 60,000 people
voted during golden week
in 2008, while over 80,000
cast ballots during the period in 2012, according to
court documents.

Writer Francisco Jimenez set to receive John
Steinbeck Award
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.,
Sept. 13, 2016 (AP): Francisco Jimenez, a MexicanAmerican author of “The
Circuit: Stories from the Life
of a Migrant Child,” is set to
receive the John Steinbeck
Award.
The book is published
by University of New
Mexico Press and is a collection of 12 short stories.

“The Circuit” draws from
Jiménez’s childhood experiences growing up in a family
of
Mexican
migrant
farmworkers.
The John Steinbeck
Award is offered to artists
and activists whose work exemplifies the spirit of
Steinbeck’s social engagement. Endorsed by the
Steinbeck estate, the award

is presented by the Martha
Heasley Cox Center for
Steinbeck Studies at San
Jose State University.
The award will be present
Sept. 28.
Jimenez joins a prestigious group of previous
Steinbeck Award recipients,
including musician Bruce
Springsteen and civil rights
advocate Dolores Huerta.
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Estrellas y directores latinos arriban a San
Sebastián
Por JORGE GARMA, Associated Press
15 IX 16 (AP): Con más película, Joseph Gordonestrellas que el año pasado y la Levitt, el jueves 22.
entrega de los Premios Donostia
Un día antes, y tras los
a Ethan Hawke y Sigourney elogios que recibió en
Weaver regresa el viernes el Toronto, el realizador español
Festival de Cine de San Juan Antonio Bayona
Sebastián, el más importante presentará “Un monstruo
de los que se celebran en viene a verme”, una historia a
España.
medio camino entre el mundo
El evento, en su 64ta onírico y el real.
edición, tendrá la habitual
La presentación del filme
presencia
de
cine servirá también que el festival
latinoamericano con títulos entregue el Premio Donostia a
como “El invierno” del la trayectoria a su
argentino Emiliano Torres y protagonista, Sigourney
“Jesús” del chileno Fernando Weaver. El otro Premio
Guzzoni, que competirán en la Donostia lo recogerá este
sección oficial con cintas sábado el actor Ethan Hawke,
españolas como “Que Dios nos del que se proyectará “The
perdone” de Rodrigo Magnificent Seven”, la nueva
Sorogoyen, “El hombre de las versión del clásico de John
mil caras” de Alberto Sturges dirigida por Antoine
Rodríguez y “La reconquista” Fuqua.
de Jonás Trueba, y
En
la
vertiente
producciones de los franceses competitiva, se espera con
Bertrand
Bonello
y atención “El hombre de las
Emmanuelle Bercot y la ópera mil caras”, una cinta española
prima del actor escocés Ewan con Eduard Fernández y José
McGregor,
“Pastoral Coronado que describe la
americana”, una adaptación de trayectoria de Francisco Paesa,
la novela homónima del un agente secreto implicado
escritor estadounidense Phillip en algunas de las tramas más
Roth.
sórdidas del espionaje español
La sección oficial también de las últimas décadas; así
incluirá títulos fuera de con- como “El invierno” de Torres,
curso como el estreno europeo un drama ambientado en la
de “Snowden”, la más reciente Patagonia, y “Que Dios nos
cinta de Oliver Stone sobre la perdone” de Sorogoyen, una
controversia creada por las película de cine negro en el
revelaciones del exanalista de contexto de la España de mayo
la CIA sobre el espionaje en las de 2011, marcada por las
comunicaciones
y
la protestas sociales que dieron
privacidad en Internet. El di- lugar al movimiento 15-M.
rector acudirá a San Sebastián
También se destaca en la
junto con el protagonista de la sección oficial “Bigas x

Bigas”, un documental
dirigido por Bigas Luna y
Santiago Garrido Rua sobre el
director español fallecido en
2013, y producido por el actor
Javier Bardem, quien
defenderá el lunes en la ciudad
vasca.
La sección “Perlas”, que
recoge cintas proyectadas con
éxito en otros festivales
europeos, incluye este año
títulos como “Neruda” de
Pablo Larraín, un habitual del
festival que acudirá al evento
junto con Gael García Bernal.
Además, se pasarán por San
Sebastián, dentro de esta
sección, Paul Verhoeven
(“Elle”), Hugh Grant (“Florence Foster Jenkins”) y
Monica Bellucci (“On the
Milky Road”).
“Horizontes Latinos”, una
de las secciones que más han
contribuido
al
posicionamiento del festival
como una de las principales
vías de acceso del cine
iberoamericano a Europa en
los últimos años, permitirá
disfrutar de películas como
“Aquí no ha pasado nada”,
del chileno Alejandro
Fernández Almendras; “El rey
del once”, del argentino Daniel
Burman; “Santa y Andrés”,
del cubano Carlos Lechuga, y
“Era O Hotel Cambridge”, de
la brasileña Eliane Caffé.
El Festival de Cine de San
Sebastián transcurrirá hasta el
sábado 24 de septiembre.
En Internet: www.sansebastianfestival.com/es/
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García Bernal pide cooperación en cine de
Iberoamérica
Por JORGE GARMA
SAN SEBASTIAN,
España, 18 IX 16 (AP): El
actor mexicano Gael
García Bernal reclamó el
sábado que los países
latinoamericanos, España
y Portugal prioricen
políticas culturales que
favorezcan que las
películas producidas en un
país acaben viéndose en
otros.
“Necesitamos que las
películas que, por ejemplo,
se hacen en México se vean
en España y viceversa. Y
así con el resto de países de
la región”, indicó García
Bernal, que recibe este
sábado en el Festival de
San Sebastián el primer
premio Jaeger Le-Coultre
al cine latino.
El galardón pretende
reconocer la contribución
de García Bernal al cine
hecho en Iberoamérica.
“Todos nuestros países
están unidos, hay que
olvidarse de cualquier idea
de separación”, dijo García
Bernal, que lamentó que,
en determinados aspectos,
el cine latino “sigue muy
verde” y que son “muchos”
los pasos a dar todavía.
“Hoy en día Estados
Unidos cada vez compra
menos películas de otros
países, lo que no ayuda a

nuestro cine.
Pero sí hay algo
que no ha
cambiado es la
necesidad de
que nuestras
películas, las
latinas, se vean
en nuestras
salas. Por eso
digo que es
necesario que haya políticas
que
promuevan
la
exhibición. Solo de esa
forma vamos a crecer. El cine
es un acto de fe”, justificó.
García Bernal, que
presentó junto al director
chileno Pablo Larraín la
última película de ambos,
“Neruda”, señaló cual es la
razón fundamental que le
movió al cine. “Sentirme en
familia”, explicó. “La
fraternidad que florece
cuando acaba un rodaje es
una sensación preciosa. Con
Cuarón, Iñárritu, Del Toro.
Cuando hago películas con
ellos hay una camaradería,
una sensación de ayudarse
mutuamente que sirve para
sobrevivir y mejorar en este
mundo”.
El actor, que confesó que
una de las facetas
cinematográficas de las que
más orgulloso se siente es
haber impulsado el festival
de
cine
documental

‘Ambulante’, recordó los
cambios que ha vivido el
cine desde que acudió por
vez primera al evento de
San Sebastián, en el año
2000, con la promoción de
la película “Amores
perros”.
“La forma en la que se
hacen las películas se ha
democratizado mucho,
ahora se cuentan historias
y se hacen películas incluso
con teléfonos móviles”,
subrayó.
“San Sebastián me
fascina. Fue aquí, al ver el
trasiego de cine, de actores
y directores que traían sus
películas desde Argentina,
Brasil o la propia España,
cuando me dí cuenta de
que quería dedicarme a
esto. En realidad, yo lo del
cine no lo tenía muy claro,
solo cuando hice mi tercera
película empecé a darme
cuenta de que quería seguir
en este mundo”, agregó.
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Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur presenting United States flag and Congressional
Gold Medal to veteran Miguel Berlingeri. See article on page 10.
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Hispanic Roundtable welcomes actress, Rita
Moreno to Convención Hispana

Congressional Gold Medals awarded to 4
Borinqueneers in Lorain, Ohio

Cleveland, Sept. 20,
2016: The Hispanic
Roundtable is inviting
the entire community to
Convención Hispana
2016. This FREE event
highlights a job fair, a
community health and
resource fair including
free health screenings,
important topics such as
civic and education issues, food, music, art exhibit, and fun for the entire family.
The keynote speaker
will be Puerto Rican actress and performer, Rita
Moreno, who has the distinction of being the only
Latina to ever win an Oscar for her role as “Anita”
in Westside Story. She is
also a Tony, Emmy and a
Grammy award winner.
Convención Hispana,
held every three (3) years,
focuses on education,
empowerment, health,
and workforce & economic development. The
event serves as a vehicle
for the collaboration of
our Greater Cleveland
Hispanic community organizations, partners and
leaders, while promoting
the mission of the Hispanic Roundtable, as
well as empowering the
Hispanic community.
At
the
last
Convención in 2013,
more than 3,000 mem-

LORAIN, Sept. 19,
2016: Congresswoman
Marcy Kaptur (OH-9),
along with representatives
of the Smithsonian Museum, the Ohio Commission on Hispanic and Latino
Affairs (OCHLA), the
Lorain Historical Society,
and the Lorain Arts Council, presented the Congressional Gold Medal, the
nation’s highest civilian
award, to:
Miquel
Berlingeri, Carlos Móntes,
Julio Santiago-Montanez,
and Francisco Colón, four
members of the U.S. Army’s
65th Infantry Regiment in
recognition of their pioneering military service.
Antonio Barrios (Pres.
of the Lorain Arts Council)
made the introductions and
closing remarks at the filledto-capacity program at the
Lorain Historical Society.
The 65th Infantry Regiment was the first segregated Latino military unit
and the first unit of the
Korean War to receive
such distinction, which
was awarded to “The
Borinqueneers” in April
of this year. Congresswoman Kaptur was a cosponsor of the legislation
to
honor
The
Borinqueneers with a
Congressional Gold
Medal, HR 1726.
Nicknamed
“The
Borinqueneers” from the
original Taíno name of the
island (Borinquen), was a
segregated Puerto Rican
regiment of the U.S. Army.
The 65th Infantry Regiment – which was created
when Puerto Rico became
a US Territory in 1898 after the Spanish American
War – participated in
World War I, World War II
and the Korean War.
The medal is held by the
Smithsonian’s National
Museum of American History for long-term preser-

Rita
Moreno
bers of the community
attended.
“The excitement is
building for Convención
2016. We invite anyone
and everyone interested in
the Hispanic community,
and we anticipate that it
will be bigger and bolder
than ever before. Our doors
are open; we want to transform our community,” says
José C. Feliciano, Chairman of the Hispanic
Roundtable.
As part of the education
initiatives, there is an essay contest for high school
seniors and college students. Scholarships of up
to $2,500 will be awarded
to students with the winning essays. The winners
of the contest will be acknowledged
at
Convención Hispana.

There will also be a
business pitch competition and a school art contest. For more information, call 216-861-7827
or (440) 570-0448.
SUMMARY OF
EVENT:
Saturday, October 8,
2016, 8:30am to 4:00pm
@Max S. Hayes High
School, 2211 W. 65 th
Street, Cleveland.
Editor’s Note: The
Hispanic Roundtable is a
not-for-profit organization whose mission is to
act as a catalyst to empower the Hispanic/
Latino Community to become full partners in economic, education, political, civic and social life
of Greater Cleveland.

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
September-November 2016
September 22 – United Way Day of Caring / El Centro Health Fair - In collaboration
with UH Elyria Medical Center will be offering FREE health screenings to include
cholesterol, blood sugar (you do not need to fast), blood pressure, bone density and stroke
risk assessment. Walgreens will also be providing flu shots. The Health Fair will run from
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. at El Centro.
September 22 – Farmers’ Market – In collaboration with Second Harvest Food Bank
of North Central Ohio at El Centro starting at 2:00 p.m. Income eligible households
(below 200% of the poverty level) are given multiple bags of fresh vegetables on a firstcome, first-served basis – FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency required.
September 23 – El Centro 7th Annual Block Party – Celebrate at this free event for the
entire family at El Centro from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.—free music, inflatables, pony rides,
and games for kids. For information on having your organization present at this event
contact Emanuel Pedraza at mpedraza@lorainelcentro.org.
September 28 – Ohio ESSA Stakeholders Meeting – The Ohio Department of
Education, are hosting a series of regional conversations across the state where you can
share your thoughts and perspective on the ESSA (Every Student Success Act and Ohio’s
developing state plan. You can register by visiting the webpage or clicking the link
provided. https://www.philanthropyohio.org/ohio-essa-stakeholder-meetings.
OTHER EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES:
September 21 - Legal Aid Society will be hosting a FREE Brief Advice & Referral Legal
Clinic (civil matters only, not criminal) at Lorain County Health and Dentistry, 1205
Broadway Avenue, Lorain, from 3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. First-come, first-served basis.
COMING SOON
November 5 – El Centro 42nd Annual Gala Dinner/Dance from 6 p.m. to 12 midnight
at DeLuca’s Place in the Park. For more information on sponsoring, placing an ad in
program booklet or purchasing tickets, contact Emanuel Pedraza at
mpedraza@lorainelcentro.org.
For more information on any of these events please contact El Centro at 440-277-8235.
Address: 2800 Pearl Avenue Lorain Ohio 44055
El Centro is a
whose mission
greater Lorain
educational,

Hispanic-Latino non-profit advocacy organization
is to enhance the socio-economic status of the
County community by providing essential social,
cultural and community development services

Antonio Barrios
vation but is on loan from the
Smithsonian and will be on
display in Lorain, Ohio for
this very special occasion.The
Borinqueneers join a small
list receiving this honor.
Others include: Tuskegee Airmen; Women Airforce Service Pilots; The Monuments
Men, Native American Code
Talkers, Nisei Japanese
American soldier medal.
Ms. Kaptur worked
closely with the Smithsonian
to arrange for the Congressional Gold Medal to be on
display in Lorain on Monday. Prior to the medal’s presence in Lorain it was on display in Puerto Rico, and on
Tuesday will return to the
Smithsonian Museum in
Washington, DC.
During the regiment’s long
history since the first shots of
World War I to the end of the
Korean War, more than
100,000 Borinqueneers have
distinguished themselves as
true US-American war heroes.
The
motto
of
the
Borinqueneers is “Honor Et
Fidelitas,” which is Latin for
“Honor and Fidelity.” There
are less than 1,000 known
living Borinqueneers.
During the Korean War,
the Borinqueneers faced discrimination while, where they
had to use separate facilities
and risked punishment if
caught speaking Spanish. The
soldiers earned numerous
awards for their notable ser-

vice, including one Medal of
Honor, nine Distinguished
Service Crosses, approximately 250 silver stars and
more than 2,700 Purple
Hearts. The 65th Infantry
Regiment was the last segregated regiment in combat and
their sacrifices led to the complete integration of the U.S.
military.
The
Fighting
Borinqueneers achieved
glory in February 1951 when
they charged Chinese positions with bayonets fixed,
opening an escape route for
U.S. Marines who had been
trapped near the Chosin
Reservoir.
Editor’s Note: Lorain has
the highest percentage of
Puerto Ricans of any city west
of the Appalachian Mountains, and Puerto Ricans make
up over 20 percent of Lorain’s
overall population. Lorain
was also home to the late
Navy Fleet Admiral Ernest J.
King, another military recipient of the Congressional Gold
Medal.
In the photo on page 1
are Julio Santiago, Carlos
Montes, and Miguel
Berlingeri. Sr. Francisco
Colón also received a Congressional Gold Medal, but
was not present. The medals
were presented by Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur at the
Lorain Historical Society.
Antonia Barrios was the MC.
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Cleveland celebrates Hispanic Heritage
Month at City Hall

Centro Hispano reconoce participación de
artistas latinos en ArtPrize 2016

By La Prensa Staff
According
to
Cleveland’s Hispanic Liaison Lucy Torres, “The City
of Cleveland celebrated the
accomplishments of several
local Latino leaders during
its annual Hispanic Heritage
Month celebration in the
rotunda of city hall Sept. 15,
2016.”
The program was dedicated to Cuyahoga County
Common Pleas Court Judge
José A. Villanueva and longtime Cleveland attorney José
Feliciano, who holds the
distinction of being the first
Latino who was ever appointed to public office in
Cleveland, when the late,
then-mayor
George
Voinovich named him as
chief prosecutor.
The keynote speaker was
Dr.Carlos Romero-Marrero,
a well-known and respected
staff gasteroenterologist and
hepatologist in the Cleveland Clinic Digestive Disease and Surgery Institute.
The Puerto Rican-born medical specialist has established
a Spanish-language clinic on
the west side of Cleveland at
Lutheran Hospital to help
take care of a diverse patient
population. The father of
three regularly performs liver
transplants. He did most of
his medical training at the
University of Puerto Rico.
Judge José Villanueva
has served on the bench at
Cuyahoga County Common Pleas Court since
1988. The judge was born
in Puerto Rico, but graduated from West Technical
High School and earned a
bachelor’s degree from
Cleveland State University. He graduated from law
school at George Washington University in 1979,
where he served as a legal
intern for both the Equal
Employment Opportunity
Commission (EEOC) and
the Community Legal
Clinic at his alma mater in
Washington, D.C.
Judge Villanueva began
his law career as a staff attorney with the Cleveland Legal Aid Society where he
served for nearly a decade.
Villanueva also served a term
on the Ohio Civil Rights
Commission in the 1980’s
before being elected to the
bench.
Mr. Feliciano has been
practicing law for more than
four decades. He is a former
chief prosecutor for the City
of Cleveland and Cuyahoga
County public defender.
Feliciano now represents clients in hundreds of complex
commercial litigation cases
throughout the country. He
is founder of the Ohio His-

Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
Grand Rapids, MI: Este p a r t i c i p a c i ó n
miércoles 21 de septiembre [de ciudadana. En este
2016] se realizará la colectivo interdisciinauguración oficial del ArtPrize plinario participaron
en esta ciudad, la cual contará varios artistas para
con la participación de 30 transformar este
artistas latinos. El Centro espacio abandonado”
Ciclo
está
Hispano del Oeste de Michigan
ofrecerá una ceremonia de confirmado por:
reconocimiento a dichos artistas Laura Reséndiz,
en el 50 Louis St NW #600 ese Historiadora del Arte;
Paola Beck, Artista
mismo día.
Roberto Torres, Director Muralista y Sofía
Ejecutivo del Centro Hispano Deveaux, Socióloga.
del Oeste de Michigan, informó: Ellas son originarias
Reyna García
“Vamos a realizar un evento el del Estado de
21 de septiembre para celebrar a México, en donde el
todos los artistas de este año y año pasado desarrollaron un actuaciones, con el objetivo
cuando concluya el ArtPrize proyecto similar y en esta de cambiar las percepciones
entregaremos un premio a un ocasión viajaron a Grand Rap- de la discapacidad mediante
artista latino en el teatro de la ids para participar en ArtPrize. el uso del arte contemporáneo
ciudad. Esto lo estamos “Estamos muy contentas y la cultura. La misión de
haciendo porque el año pasado porque aparte de presentar la DisArt se centra en la idea de
un artista de Brasil que participó pieza del mural con el contexto que la discapacidad
en el ArtPrize donó una de sus de todas las historias que pertenece dentro del
obras al Centro Hispano, escuchamos, nos inspiraron imaginario cultural más
entonces me puse a pensar que otros artistas con los que grande, en cuanto a los
año con año llegan artistas de convivimos por lo que la pieza diversos sistemas y
diferentes
partes
de evoluciono para agregar una significados de la identidad
Latinoamérica y como no están instalación, la cual será humana y comunitaria.
involucrados en la comunidad desarrollada por dos artistas de
DisArt contará con tres
no los tomamos en cuenta, así la casa de cultura de Cuba de participaciones, una de ella
que decidí crear un evento en Grand Rapids”, agregó la es ELÉVATE: Desfile de
donde podamos reconocerlos y entrevistada.
Moda de DisArt (24 de
Para realizar este proyecto, septiembre, 8 PM). Se usarán
darles la bienvenida”.
Cabe destacar que el Centro Ciclo investigó la vida de la rampas y plataformas durante
Hispano del Oeste de Michigan comunidad en Grand Rapids, el desfile. Modelos con
es miembro del ArtPrize y escuchó historias de vecinos, discapacidades del área de
además, este año participa con sacaron de los álbumes Grand Rapids usarán
un mural que se encuentra personales las fotografías artículos
de
moda
ubicado en la Ave. Grandville, familiares y todo lo que genera seleccionados
por
realizado por niños del Programa la diversidad. “La comunidad diseñadores de Nueva York,
nos recibió muy bien y nos Chicago, México, Boston y
del Sol.
Por otra parte, entre los artistas contaron sus historias. Hemos del Oeste de Michigan. La
latinos que participan, se pasado aventuras increíbles. artista local y modelo de
encuentra el colectivo mexicano Además aprovechamos para DisArt, Reyna García,
Cicloquebuscadesarrollarocrear impartir talleres con la intensión reflexiona acerca de su vida
nuevos diálogos entre el espacio de darle vida a un espacio como una persona con
con
diversas discapacidad, “siempre me
público y sus habitantes. A través público
de instalaciones de arte que dinámicas” destacó Laura. “La sentí contrariada por el miedo
respondan a las necesidades o diversidad en nuestro grupo de no ser aceptada. Siento
inquietudes específicas del sitio. permite distintas perspectivas que si ELÉVATE me brinda
Laura Reséndiz, Historiadora sobre la experiencia social, es la posibilidad de modelar me
delArteypartedeCiclo,comentó: por ello que invitamos a los voy a sentir validada y así
“Lo que hacemos es trabajar en espectadores a participar y demostrar que he aceptado
espacios públicos para generar sumergirse en todos los completamente mi cuerpo y
desde
la mi discapacidad sin miedo, y
comunidad y usamos el arte como procesos:
análisis, con la fuerza para continuar
pretexto para lograrlo. Nuestra investigación,
receta es realizar una creación y producción, viviendo mi vida plenamente
investigación social con la permitiendo a los miembros del y con un sentido de
intensión de demostrar e ir grupo a plantearse y reflexionar aceptación”. Reyna será una
investigando cómo la unión en sobre su posición y compromiso de las dos mujeres que llevarán
un lugar puede sanar muchos individual en su entorno”.
un vestido a medida de
Cabe destacar que DisArt Guadalupe Quero, cuyos
males sociales, incluida la
violencia en espacios públicos. también formará parte de modelos están inspirados en
Queremostenerunasociedadmás ArtPrize con una variedad de su amor por la cultura
sana y esto tiene que ver con la eventos, instalaciones y mexicana.

panic Bar Association.
“It feels terrific. I’m honored and humbled and encouraged to keep doing the work
that I’ve been doing throughout my career and my civic
life,” said Feliciano. “It’s a big
deal for me because it’s basically how my career got started.
When George Voinovich appointed me chief prosecuting
attorney during his first administration, that was the initial and the first step of my
public life. That created a platform for me, not only in my
career, but in my civic life.
That just created enormous
opportunities for me.”
Feliciano earned his
bachelor’s degree with honors
from John Carroll University,
then completed law school at
Cleveland-Marshall College
of Law. He completed an MBA
at Cleveland State University.
Feliciano has earned numerous accolades and awards from
the legal and business community, as well as for his Latino
leadership.
“I love Cleveland. To be
honored by my home city is
just an extraordinary and a
once-in-a-lifetime experience,” said Feliciano.
He was named a Distinguished Hispanic Ohioan by
the Ohio Commission on
Hispanic/Latino Affairs, received the Multicultural
Leadership Award from the
National Diversity Council
in 2014, received the 60th
Annual Humanitarian Award
from The Diversity Center of
Northeast Ohio that same
year, and was inducted into
the Cleveland International
Hall of Fame in 2012.
“If you look at the various
sectors, I think you see
progress, although not as much
as everyone wants. For example, if you look in
Cuyahoga County, you’ve
got a bilingual ballot. That
wasn’t true when I first got
involved in things,” said
Feliciano. “If you look at the
number of organizations that
have grown up over the last 20
or 30 years, that’s enormous.”
The long-time attorney and
activist cited Esperanza’s
scholarship fund and its ability to give 125 Latino students
a pathway to college this past
year. He also mentioned the
development of the Hispanic
Business Association, the His-

panic Contractor’s Association, and the Hispanic Senior
Center, among other groups.
“So there has been growth
in these organizations that
didn’t exist. Moreover, you
have the broader community
paying much more attention
to us,” said Feliciano. “There
have been people who have
sat on the Cleveland school
board. Before, I was knocking on their door saying you
have to have a Hispanic board
member. Now they come to
us and ask us to help identify
someone to put on there, the
school board. That’s an example of the change in attitude.”
Feliciano pointed to other,
more recent developments as
progress—the ascension of
Esperanza executive director Victor Ruiz to the chairmanship of the Cuyahoga
Community College board
of trustees as another example.
Cleveland’s first Latino
Fire Chief, Angelo Calvillo,
was also recognized with an
Orgullo Hispano Award.
Chief Calvillo joins the city
of Toledo, which also has a
Latino fire chief—Luis
Santiago.
Irwin Caraballo—the
first CEO of Steel Valley
Federal Credit Union—also
received an Orgullo
Hispano Award.
Gabriela Irizarry received an Art Achievement
Award. She is a student at
Lincoln West High School.
The program was elegant.
Lucy Torres welcomed the
audience at the City’s Rotunda and introduced the
emcees, Yasin Cuevas
(Esperanza, Inc.) and Enrique
Correa (TV 20). Lisa Román
(Cleveland’s Community
Relations Board) sing the
National Anthem. Cleveland
Mayor Frank G. Jackson introduced some of the special
guests: Ronald Richards
(HHM Co-Chair), Fire Chief
Angelo Calvillo, and Blaine
A. Griffin (Exec. Dir.of
Cleveland’s Community
Relations Board).
In the Mychal Lilly photo on
page 1 are Judge Villanueva, Lisa
Román, Magistrate Pablo Castro
III (candidate for Common
Pleasjudge),Atty.JoséFeliciano,
and Cleveland Fire Chief
Angelo Calvillo.

Indiana man uses animal blood for his paintings
at ArtPrize
next day at work I saved a
GRAND RAPIDS,
Mich., Sep 18, 2016 (AP):
A butcher has entered the
annual ArtPrize competition in western Michigan
with paintings made from
animal blood.
Bob Long of LaGrange,
Indiana, uses buckets of
blood for his art, partly to
ensure that nothing is
wasted when he processes
meat.
“I went to Hobby Lobby
and got a canvas and the

bucket of blood and I sat down
at the picnic table outside the
shop and put my hands in the
blood and just started putting
it on there and it just took off
from there,” Long, 49, told
WOOD-TV (http://bit.ly/
2cHF0fF ).
Long’s ArtPrize entries are
displayed at a leather supply
company in Grand Rapids. He
said he paints with his fingers,
not brushes.
“I think of God a lot when

I’m painting ... and then I
think about space, outer
space,” Long said.
ArtPrize starts Wednesday and runs through Oct. 9.
It’s an international competition where the public and
experts pick their favorites.
Art is displayed at nearly 200
locations throughout Grand
Rapids and can be viewed
for free.
Information
from:
WOOD-TV,
http://
www.woodtv.com

151 Volunteers provided over 430 hours of
service during United Way of Greater Lorain
County’s Week of Caring
Lorain, Sept. 16, 2016:
Volunteers joined forces to provide 432 hours of service
throughout Lorain County as
part of United Way of Greater
Lorain County’s annual Week
of Caring. The event gathers
community and business
members for a week’s worth of
volunteer opportunities and
connects them to projects at
community agencies in support of United Way’s collaborative work.
The Week of Caring is managed by the Lorain County
Volunteer Connection, a strategic partnership between
HandsOn Northeast Ohio and
United Way of Greater Lorain
County that offers meaningful
volunteer opportunities to
people and companies in Lorain
County while adding additional capacity to non-profit
and community organizations.
This year, 151 volunteers took
part in 13 projects during the
seven day event.

“For companies or individuals who are looking to give back,
Lorain County Volunteer Connection really makes it easy.
They handle everything from
logistics and materials to project
opportunities. If you can make
the time, they will find the need,”
said Kyle Rose, who volunteered
with a large group from PolyOne
Corporation at Friday’s Fulton
Park playground beautification
in Lorain.
Started in 1993 as a single
day of caring, the project expanded in 2011 to include an
entire week’s worth of volunteer opportunities throughout
Greater Lorain County. This
year’s 13 projects included park
cleanups, painting, gardening,
delivering meals, building pergolas and more.
The Week of Caring is designed to engage individuals
with meaningful projects while
bringing awareness to the need
in the community and the opportunities that are available to

help. The Lorain County Volunteer Connection offers ongoing projects throughout the
year to capitalize on the momentum created each fall during the Week of Caring.
“We pride ourselves in
offering an easy and flexible way for individuals and
families to give back,” said
Lorain County Volunteer
Connection director of programs Alyssa Thompson.
“We target projects on evenings and weekends,
there’s no long-term commitment, we offer a variety
of issue areas and it’s easy
to sign up. Most importantly, the projects really
make a difference and help
our partners advance the
great work they’re doing in
our community.”
For more information on
upcoming volunteer opportunities, visit uwloraincounty.org/volunteer or call
Thompson at 440-277-6530.
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USCIS celebrates Constitution Day and
Citizenship Day with Federal Partners and
welcomes more than 38,000 new citizens
during Constitution Week
WASHINGTON, DC:
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) is
celebrating Constitution
Day and Citizenship Day,
observed on Sept. 17, 2016,
and Constitution Week, with
nearly 240 naturalization
ceremonies across the country.
More than 38,000 candidates will become US’s newest citizens during the
weeklong observance, being recognized this year from
Sept. 16-23. The annual
commemoration honors the
signing of the Constitution
on Sept. 17, 1787, and an
observance that began in
1940 as “I Am an American
Day.”
During Constitution
Week, we celebrate the connection between the Constitution and citizenship and
reflect on what it means to be
a citizen of the United States.
The Constitution plays a
meaningful role in the lives
of new US-Americans. It not
only establishes the rule of
law, but also creates the
framework for an immigration system that enables
immigrants to become full
citizens with the same rights,
privileges and responsibilities as any other.
“I’m proud to have the
honor of administering the
Oath of Allegiance at naturalization ceremonies across the
country, where every day, new
Americans vow to support and
defend the Constitution of this
great nation,” USCIS Director
León Rodríguez said. “This
Constitution Week, more than
38,000 more people will take
the Oath and become
America’s newest citizens,
adding to the diversity,
strength and character of our
country.”
USCIS’ Constitution
Week activities this year will
feature a naturalization ceremony at the Thomas
Jefferson Memorial in Washington, D.C., on Sept. 16 –
our 100th ceremony to be
held at a national or historic
site during the National Park
Service’s (NPS) centennial

year. During this event, Director Rodríguez will administer
the Oath of Allegiance and
deliver congratulatory remarks to 50 new Americans;
Felicia Escobar, special assistant to the president for immigration policy, will give keynote remarks.
Ceremonies like this one
highlight USCIS’ partnership
with NPS to hold more than
100 naturalization ceremonies in national parks and historic sites this year as a part of
NPS’ centennial celebration.
USCIS has partnered with NPS
since 2006 to honor our
nation’s history and the places
NPS is charged to protect.
These picturesque and
quintessentially American
places inspire new citizens and
those who witness naturalization ceremonies to celebrate
and experience our country’s
history and natural beauty,
and to protect it for future
generations.
In partnership with USCIS,
the Administrative Office of
the U.S. Courts is also holding
judicial naturalization ceremonies nationwide to celebrate Constitution Day and
Citizenship Day. Federal
judges are presiding at naturalization ceremonies scheduled at courthouses, historic
landmarks, and NPS sites, including such iconic locations
as the Lincoln Memorial,
where USCIS Chief of Staff
Juliet K. Choi will deliver
keynote remarks; Ellis Island;
and Yosemite National Park.
Several other ceremonies
will feature guest speakers,
including NASA Administrator Charles Bolden and Mary
Giovagnoli, deputy assistant
secretary for immigration
policy at the Department of
Homeland Security.
To view a complete list of
2016 Constitution Week naturalization ceremonies, visit
uscis.gov/news.
The Constitution and the
rights and responsibilities of
citizenship are very important in the United States and
prospective citizens may see
them referenced in several
places on the naturalization

test. The civics test contains
many questions on these two
topics, including “What is
the supreme law of the
land?” and “What are two
rights of everyone living in
the United States?”
To help applicants prepare for the civics test, including questions about the
Constitution, USCIS has
100 short videos on
YouTube – one video for
each possible civics’ question that prospective citizens may be asked. The videos include subtitles in six
different languages, including: English, Spanish, Chinese (traditional), Vietnamese, Korean, and Tagalog.
USCIS is committed to
promoting awareness and
understanding of citizenship. We offer many free naturalization preparation resources for citizenship applicants and teachers, including study materials for
the English test and civics
test, in our Citizenship Resource Center. Immigrantserving organizations can
register to receive a free Civics and Citizenship Toolkit
to help permanent residents
prepare for naturalization.
This Constitution Week,
we are also launching USCIS
Instagram with a social media campaign, #MeetUS,
featuring new citizens at
naturalization ceremonies
and showcasing how these
immigrants add to the
strength and character of our
nation. We encourage new
citizens and their families
and friends to share their experiences and photos from
naturalization ceremonies
on social media using the
hashtag #newUScitizen. For
ceremonies held at NPS sites,
attendees are also encouraged to use the NPS centennial hashtags #findyourpark
and #NPS100.
For more information
about USCIS, visit uscis.gov
or follow us on Twitter
(@uscis), YouTube (/uscis),
Facebook(/uscis),
Instagram(/uscis) and the
USCIS blog The Beacon.

Saturday, Sept. 24th ~ Estrellas de Oro
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NCAA turns up pressure on North Carolina
over bathroom law
By JONATHAN DREW and GARY D. ROBERTSON, Associated Press
RALEIGH, N.C., Sept. chances are slim the Re- host scores of other NCAA
13, 2016 (AP): The publicans will act. GOP events over the next six
NCAA’s decision to pull legislative leaders, who years that could be worth
seven championships out have veto-proof majorities tens of millions of dolof North Carolina ratchets in both chambers, are com- lars.
up the pressure on this mitted to costly court
The NCAA hasn’t decollege sports-crazy state fights over the law and con- cided what to do about
to repeal its law on bath- tend passing it was the right any North Carolina
room use by transgender thing to do.
events beyond the current
people.
GOP House Speaker academic year. But NCAA
Unlike the recent one- Tim Moore didn’t respond President Mark Emmert
time cancellations by the to messages seeking com- said Tuesday: “It would
NBA and various rock ment, and the office of Re- have been impossible to
stars, the move by college publican Senate leader Phil conduct championship
sports’ governing body Berger said he was travel- events in the state with
could make moderate and ing and unavailable.
that law in place that lived
conservative voters quesMcCrory, who is locked up to the values and extion whether the price tag in a tight race for re-elec- pectations of the member
for the law has finally be- tion, issued a statement de- universities and colcome too high.
crying the NCAA decision leges.”
Economic develop- and saying the legal sysThe Atlantic Coast
ment officials said the ef- tem will ultimately decide Conference, which has its
fect of the NCAA’s action the issue.
football championship
goes well beyond the pro“The issue of redefining scheduled for December
jected $20 million in lost gender and basic norms of in Charlotte, could be next
revenue from the cancel- privacy will be resolved in to act. The championship
lation of the 2016-17 bas- the near future in the game, held in Charlotte
ketball, baseball, soccer, United States court system since 2010, is the last
tennis, lacrosse, and golf for not only North Caro- marquee college sporting
events.
lina, but the entire nation,” event left in North Caro“College sports is part he said.
lina during the 2016-17
of the fabric of North CaroBut in the meantime, season.
lina. It’s part of the cul- Michael Bitzer, a political
The conference has a
ture. I can say with confi- scientist at Catawba Col- regularly scheduled meetdence that there’s no other lege, said it will be hard for ing this week in South
state in the country that moderate voters who are Carolina, and ACC Comloves its college sports passionate about sports to missioner John Swofford
more than North Carolina. ignore the law’s repercus- said the bathroom law is
That’s why it hits so hard sions.
on the agenda.
and feels so personal,”
Lt. Gov. Dan Forest, a
“The blowback may be
said Scott Dupree, execu- building up even more with Christian conservative
tive director of the Greater this decision,” he said.
and strong defender of the
Raleigh Sports Alliance,
Mac McCorkle, a Duke law, called the NCAA’s
which was coordinating University professor and decision “shameful extorfour of the events being former Democratic consult- tion.”
moved.
Previously, musicians
ant, said the NCAA’s anThe law passed in March nouncement reinforces the including
Bruce
requires
transgender idea that McCrory has al- Springsteen and Pearl
people to use restrooms in lowed the situation to get Jam canceled concerts,
schools and state govern- out of control.
while the NBA decided to
ment buildings that corre“Put aside the liberal and move next year’s All-Star
spond to the gender on their conservative arguments Game out of Charlotte.
birth certificate. It also ex- about the pros and cons,” The game was expected to
cludes gender identity and McCorkle said. “It’s a mess. generate $100 million.
sexual orientation from It’s a continuing mess and
“Everybody should be
statewide antidiscrimina- governors are held respon- concerned about lost revtion protections.
enue, but I don’t put a
sible for messes.”
The Obama administraMcCorkle said the re- price tag on our women
tion is suing the state over moval of men’s basketball and girls of any kind,”
the measure, calling it dis- tournament games from Forest said. He added:
criminatory. Republican Greensboro hits hard be- “It’s just unbelievable to
Gov. Pat McCrory and cause college basketball is me to think that these enGOP leaders are defend- the “civic religion” in the tities would think that it’s
ing it as a means of pro- state that’s home to UNC, OK to invade the privacy
tecting the privacy and Duke, N.C. State and Wake or security of a woman or
safety of women and girls. Forest.
a girl in a shower or a
On Tuesday, DemoThe Greensboro area locker room.”
cratic lawmakers urged was expected to receive a
Brandon Smith, who
McCrory and leaders of the $14.5 million infusion works in risk management
GOP-controlled legisla- from the tournament, as for a Charlotte-based
ture to call a special ses- well as $1.6 million from bank, said he was against
sion to repeal the law.
the soccer championships the law when it passed.
“This General Assem- in December that are being “Once the financial asbly and its extremist lead- moved, said Henri Fourrier, pect is taken into account,
ership are playing with CEO of the Greensboro the state will change its
people’s livelihoods and Area Convention & Visi- stance,” he said. “It’s a
the well-being of commu- tors Bureau. The soccer, matter of time.”
nities all across our state,” baseball, lacrosse and tenContributing to this resaid Sen. Mike Woodard nis events taken from Cary port were Associated
of Durham.
will deprive the area of Press writers Ralph D.
But with weeks to go about $2 million, Dupree Russo in New York; Aaron
before Election Day, leg- said.
Beard in Hillsborough;
islators in campaign mode
Greensboro, Cary, Ra- Joedy McCreary in Raand no regularly sched- leigh, and other North Caro- leigh; and Tom Foreman
uled session until January, lina cities are seeking to Jr. in Charlotte.
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By JULIE CARR SMYTH, Associated Press
HOMER, Ohio, Sept. about Hillary Clinton’s
13, 2016 (AP): Nearly a campaign bringing everycentury and a half before one out is that this is a very
Hillary Clinton, a fiery contentious campaign, and
activist from Ohio became it was the very same way in
the first woman nominated 1872,” said Judith Dann, a
professor of ancient history
for U.S. president.
Victoria Woodhull’s at Columbus State Commuvaried and colorful life nity College who has made
makes her difficult to pi- a project of Woodhull’s life
geonhole. The suffragist, since moving to Homer
medium, businesswoman, around 2000.
Licking County antistockbroker and newspaper publisher was “Mrs. quarian Robbins Hunter
Satan” to some, a vision- conceived the Woodhull
ary champion of women’s memorial in the 1970s, not
and children’s rights to oth- wanting to see the legacy of
ers. She rode motorcycles, a local daughter forgotten.
preached “free love” and Dann has created a display
followed the guidance of cabinet for Woodhull at the
an ancient Greek orator she Homer Public Library and
believed had presented presented at the museum’s
himself to her as a spirit lecture series, which runs
through next month.
guide.
Dann said a rivalry with
The Equal Rights Party
nominated Ms. Woodhull Susan B. Anthony and othto face incumbent Repub- ers in the early suffragist
lican Ulysses S. Grant in movement may have led to
1872 and Democrat Horace Woodhull’s exclusion from
Greeley, nearly 50 years history books. Her radical
before women had the right beliefs on women and marto vote. At 34, she was a few riage also caused constermonths shy of the required nation.
One of 10 children, Ms.
age, but most historians still
view her nomination and Woodhull was beaten and
starved, possibly abused, by
run as the first.
Ms. Woodhull lost, of her father as a child. She
course, but by how much is later blamed the disability
unclear. The number of of her first child on her first
votes she received in los- husband’s alcoholism and
ing to Grant was never of- drug addiction. When she
ficially recorded, and his- preached “free love,”
torians surmise many were Woodhull wasn’t talking
discarded. Nonetheless, about sex, but of the instituinterest in Woodhull’s life tion of marriage, Dann said.
is on the rise with Clinton’s She saw the day’s legal prohistoric candidacy this hibition against divorce as
year as the first female nomi- akin to slavery. Woodhull
also favored legalizing prosnee of a major party.
Ms. Woodhull is being titution as protection to
honored in and around her women.
The family was effechometown in Homer, Ohio,
with exhibits, lectures and tively run out of Homer
prominent mention in the when Woodhull was a girl,
village’s bicentennial pa- Dann said.
After relocating to New
rade this Saturday. A documentary, “The Coming York City, Ms. Woodhull
(born
Victoria California
Woman,” is in production.
Visits are up at the only Claflin) and her sister, TenU.S.
memorial
to nessee Celeste Claflin, beWoodhull: a clock tower friended railroad magnate
in nearby Granville where Cornelius Vanderbilt. With
her wooden likeness his help and with money
emerges hourly to organ earned helping him communicate with the spirit
music.
“What’s kind of funny world, they became the first

women to open a Wall Street
brokerage house, earning
nicknames including “the
bewitching brokers.”
They also started a newspaper, Woodhull & Claflin’s
Weekly, to support Victoria’s
presidential run and to promote edgy ideas like short
skirts and vegetarianism.
Woodhull was in jail on Election Day 1872, charged with
publishing obscenity for an
article about a prominent
minister’s alleged extramarital affair; she was later acquitted on a technicality.
Even before Clinton
landed the nomination, the
Robbins Hunter Museum
had decided her run would
be a good opportunity to
promote Woodhull. Its exhibit focuses largely on the
women’s suffrage movement
but also features photos,
newspaper clippings and
books about Woodhull.
Rebecca Dungan, a board
member who leads the
museum’s program committee, said some are fiction
books that she won’t read
because they make her blush.
“They’re titles like Notorious Victoria, The Terrible
Siren, Mrs. Satan, Outrageous, The Scarlet Sisters,
Renegade Queen, Free
Lover,” she said. Well before
the story of a Founding Father became “Hamilton,”
there was even a Broadway
musical, 1980’s “Onward
Victoria,”
telling
Woodhull’s story.
Ms. Woodhull’s party
picked Frederick Douglass,
the runaway slave turned
abolitionist, as her running
mate—though Douglass
never acknowledged it.
Despite her campaign fading into history, Dann said,
she had a lasting impact.
“Victoria’s here,” she
said. “She left her mark. We
just don’t know to look for
it.”
On the Internet: Follow
Julie Carr Smyth at http://
twitter.com/jcarrsmyth
For some of her other recent
stories:
http://
bigstory.ap.org/content/
julie-carr-smyth
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Fecha Límite para Inscripción de Electores para la
Elección General del 8 de noviembre de 2016
Por la presente, la Junta Electoral del Condado de Cuyahoga notifica a las
personas que deseen votar en la Elección General Presidencial del 8 de
noviembre de 2016 que deben inscribirse para votar a no más tardar del 11 de
octubre de 2016. Pueden inscribirse en la Junta Electoral del Condado de
Cuyahoga, en la 2925 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, que abre de lunes a viernes de
8:30 AM a 4:30 PM.
Formularios de inscripción de electores están disponibles en los siguientes sitios:
1.La oficina del Secretario de Estado o cualquiera de las 88 juntas electorales
de los condados.
2.La oficina de cualquier registrador delegado del Departamento de Vehículos
de Motor de Ohio.
3.Oficinas de agencias designadas que proporcionan programas de asistencia
pública o para incapacidades.
4.Bibliotecas públicas.
5.Escuelas secundarias públicas o vocacionales.
6.Oficinas del tesorero del condado.
7.Oficinas de agencias designadas:
• El Departamento de Servicios del Trabajo y de la Familia
• El Departamento de Salud (Incluye el programa de la mujer, infantes y niños
WIC)
• El Departamento de Salud Mental
• El Departamento de Retraso Mental y Desarrollo de Discapacidades
• La Comisión de Servicios de Rehabilitación
• Cualquier universidad o colegio que es asistido por el estado que provee
asistencia a estudiantes con incapacidades
Las personas que deseen inscribirse por correo pueden llamar, escribir o enviar
un mensaje de correo electrónico a la Junta Electoral y solicitar que les envíen
formularios por correo. Estos formularios deben completarse y devolverse a la
Junta Electoral antes de la fecha límite indicada arriba.
Las personas que deseen actualizar su dirección residencial en-línea pueden
hacerlo en el www.443vote.com, clic “español” y luego haga un clic en “Actualizar
mi dirección”. Esto también debe realizarse antes de la fecha límite indicada
arriba.
Si una persona ya está inscrita para votar en el Estado de Ohio y desea cambiar
de nombre y/o de dirección al Condado de Cuyahoga, puede hacerlo en la Junta
Electoral del Condado de Cuyahoga, hasta e incluso el Día de las Elecciones. El
Día de las Elecciones, usted puede informar el cambio y votar con una papeleta
provisional en la oficina de la Junta Electoral o en el lugar de votación del distrito
electoral en el cual está ubicada su nueva dirección electoral.
Usted está calificado para inscribirse para votar en Ohio si cumple con todos los
siguientes requisitos:
1.Es ciudadano de los Estados Unidos.
2.Tendrá al menos 18 años de edad antes del o el día de la elección general.
3.Será residente de Ohio por al menos 30 días consecutivos antes de la
elección en la cual usted desea votar.
4.No está encarcelado (en prisión) por una sentencia de delito mayor según las
leyes de este estado, otro estado o los Estados Unidos.
5.Ningún tribunal de sucesiones le ha declarado incompetente para fines
electorales.
6.No ha sido privado de sus derechos permanentemente por violaciones a las
leyes electorales.
POR ORDEN DE LA JUNTA ELECTORAL DEL CONDADO DE CUYAHOGA
INAJO DAVIS CHAPPELL, PRESIDENTE
PAT MCDONALD, DIRECTOR

Deadline in most states is October 11th!

Clinton sparks interest in 1st woman nominated,
in 1872

La Prensa encourages all citizens
to register to vote as soon as
possible and in time for the
November General Elections!

23 de septiembre, 2016
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SNOW PLOW OPERATORS WITH
VEHICLES
The City of Toledo, Streets, Bridges, & Harbor
Division is interested in contracting with owners/
operators of snow plow vehicles for plowing on
residential streets during heavy snow conditions.
All bids must be received by 1:30 PM October 4th,
2016, for a copy of the bid proposals and specifications visit https://www.planetbids.com/portal/
portal.cfm?CompanyID=22576
or contact:
STREETS, BRIDGES, & HARBOR
1189 W. Central Ave. Toledo, Ohio 43610
PHONE: 419-245-1575

Lucas County Facilities
The Lucas County Facilities Department has an
opening for a Project Manager.
For more details, please visit our website at
www.co.lucas.oh.us and click on the “Apply for
a Job” link to review the job description,
minimum requirements, salary and to apply
online.

Se busca trabajadores confiables y trabajadores,
lideres para assistir la motivacion de un equipo de
limpieza para servicios de gestion interna para tiendas
de comestibles etc. deberes incluye la limpiza basica
de limpiar el polvo,fregar y aspirar pisos. Empleados
con actitud de “si se puede” es esencial con formacion
completa. Se busca llenar las posiciones de Crew
Member,Portal y Crew Leader.
Horas: Medio/Completo Tiempo, Primero,
Segundo y tercero Turno, incluso de fin de semanas
. Horas exactas sera determinado por el gerente.
Para aplicar use Correo electronico: jobs@kbsservices.com para establecer una entrevista por
favor incluya su nombre, numero de telefono con
area y la ciudad/posicion por la cual usted este
aplicando. El gerente se contactara con el solicitante
hasta que la posicion se ocupe.

The Toledo Zoo is gearing up for the Lights Before
Christmas Season and is currently looking to fill the
following part-time vacancies:
• PT Front of House Catering Crew, Supervisor,
Bartender
• PT Back of House Catering Crew, Supervisor
and Chef’s Assistant
• PT Horticulture Crew
• PT Grounds Crew
• PT Café Crew
• PT Membership Office and Sales Associates
• Merchandise Crew
Interested applicants can view all job descriptions
and application instructions at www.toledozoo.org/
jobs. The Toledo Zoo is an equal opportunity employer and a drug and alcohol free workplace.
resume@toledozoo.org. Come be a part of the fun!

Driver- Highway Construction
E.S. Wagner Company is a heavy civil & highway
construction firm based in Oregon, OH. We have
openings for semidump truck drivers. Candidates
should have a class A or B CDL and a minimum of 2
years experience. Construction experience strongly
preferred. Clean driving record & pre-employment
drug test required.
Résumés should be submitted ASAP to
resume@eswagner.com or fax (419) 691-0429. No
phone calls.
E.S. Wagner Company is an EOE.

Drivers: Home DAILY or Weekly! Avg
$175-$200/day. CDL-A, 6mos OTR.
www.mtstrans.com 800-305-7223
The Libbey High School Class of 1966 50 Year
Reunion reservations are due by September 30,
2016. Please send your reply form and check
ASAP. All reservations are prepaid.
Any question call Jean at 419-891-9474.

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and
University Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for the following positions:
• AQT Journeyman
• Advanced Practice Nurse, Cardiology
• Respiratory Care (RRT)
• Certified Pharmacy Technicians
• Physical Therapy Assistants
• EKG Tech
• Medical Physics Assistant
• Medical Assistant
• Mental Health Tech
• Grant Writer
• Staff Nurse
• Surgical Technician
• Nursing Assistant (student)
• Endoscopy and Surgical Support Services
Educator
• Academic Tutor (Kobacker Center)
• Lab Aide
• Associate Vice President Student Affairs/Director of Residence Life
• Education Abroad Advisor
• Senior Hall Director
• Success Coach
The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer contribution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition to UT is waived for employees and their
eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid holidays.
For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our
website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu
We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.
UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

LEAD NATURAL RESOURCES
CONSERVATION ASSISTANT
Metroparks of the Toledo Area has an opening for
seasonal Lead Natural Resources Conservation Assistants. Must be 18 or older with HS equivalent and
driver’s license. $9.92/hr. Some training or coursework
in environmental sciences or natural resources management and outdoor work experience with natural
systems management, forestry or horticulture preferred. Apply online at www.MetroparksToledo.com
EOE.

MAKE YOUR VOTE
COUNT!
Register to Vote!

ACCOUNTING CLERK
GEM Inc., a Toledo area specialty construction contractor has an immediate
opening for an Accounting Clerk to work in the Walbridge, Ohio office.

Controller
Rudolph/Libbe Inc. a local area general contracting firm has an immediate opening
for a Controller in the Walbridge, Ohio Office. The Controller position is responsible
for performance and monitoring of daily accounting activities as they relate to
financial books and records including annual financial audit and business plan, job
costing, cash management, accounts receivable, accounts payable, payroll, fixed
assets, and insurance and risk management. The position required a Bachelor
Degree in Accounting with 5 or more years’ experience in accounting with corporate
tax, and construction experience. Additional requirements include CPA Firm
experience, proficiency in Microsoft Excel and Word, excellent communication
skills, and a CPA is preferred.

The Accounting Clerk position is responsible for processing accounts receivable
and assisting service managers with collections and agings. Key responsibilities
include: Invoicing all customers for jobs and projects on a daily basis as well as
agreements on a monthly basis; resolving any invoice issues; reviewing and
renewing agreements monthly, making changes as needed to ensure profitability;
reviewing job charges/rentals for accuracy; and entering contracts and change
orders into the accounting system.
The position requires a Bachelor’s degree in Business/Accounting or 5 or more
years’ experience in accounting, proficiency with Microsoft Excel, Word and
Outlook, excellent communication and interpersonal skills, in addition to being
detail oriented. Experience in the construction industry is beneficial, as well as
experience with sales tax.
Please send résumé with salary requirements to: RESUME@RLGBUILDS.COM

Submit résumé with wage requirements to: RESUME@RLGBUILDS.COM or Fax
to Human Resources: (419) 725-3094.

GEM Inc., is an EEO Employer

23 de septiembre, 2016
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TOLEDO MUNICIPAL COURT
COURT REPORTER
Toledo Municipal Court is now accepting applications for the position of Court
Reporter. Requirements include successful completion of an accredited court
reporting program or school and the ability to operate a stenograph machine at the
rate of at least 225 words per minute. Experience with Eclipse NT CAT software
strongly preferred, but not required. Must have the ability to work effectively with
others. Salary $43,686.94 - $48,541.0838; including medical, dental, vision and
prescription insurance benefits, paid holidays, and participation in the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System. The Court provides stenograph, computer and
software.
Submit cover letter describing how you meet the qualifications outlined above
and a resume by 4:30 p.m., Monday, September 26, 2016 to the Court Administrator’s
Office (Attn: HR-CR), Toledo Municipal Court, Judges Division, 2nd floor, 555 N.
Erie Street, Toledo, OH 43604. E-mail applications not accepted. Equal
Opportunity Employer. For complete job description go to
www.toledomunicipalcourt.org/docs/.
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House
Cleaning
Service
Serving East &
West Cleveland

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

• Residential
• Commercial
Contact Luis:

216-832-1437
PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Area Office on Aging of Northwestern Ohio, Inc. (AOoA), is seeking
applications from qualified and experienced bidders for the provision of Adult Day
Service to include Transportation and Alzheimer’s Respite Care in Lucas County
for the 2017 - 2018 program years to persons sixty (60) years of age and older
pursuant to Ohio Senior Community Services Funds, Ohio Alzheimer’s Funds and
Lucas County Senior Services Levy. Interested bidders are strongly encouraged
to attend a bidder’s conference, in person at AOoA or via conference call, on
Tuesday, September 20, 2016, at 11 am.
Please direct any questions to AOoA, Planning and Program
Development Department, 2155 Arlington Avenue, Toledo, OH 43609 or
(419) 382-0624, ext. 1623.

Place your
Classified ad
in La Prensa
CALL TODAY!

bringing his staff all over Cleveland

Toledo/Detroit
(419) 870-6565

SANCHEZ ROOFING
Preventive maintenance; roof repairs; rubber
roofing; re-roof shingles; 30 years exp; roof
coatings; roof leaks; power washing;

ATENCIÓN VOTANTES DEL CONDADO DE LORAIN
INFORMACIÓN SOBRE LA INSCRIPCIÓN DE VOTANTES PARA LA
ELECCIÓN GENERAL DEL 8 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 2016
EL MARTES 11 DE OCTUBRE DE 2016 ES EL ÚLTIMO DÍA QUE PUEDE
INSCRIBIRSE PARA VOTAR EN LA ELECCIÓN GENERAL QUE SE
REALIZARÁ EL MARTES 8 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 2016. PARA INSCRIBIRSE
CORRECTAMENTE, VISITE UNO DE LOS SIGUIENTES LUGARES ANTES
DEL ÚLTIMO DÍA HABILITADO PARA LA INSCRIPCIÓN

p downtown
Avoid trips

Coming to;

Cleveland/
Lorain
(440) 320-8221
LaPrensa1.com

Se habla
español!
Call Pete
Sánchez
419-787-9612!

Cleveland Clerk of Courts
Earle B. Turner

Lee Memorial A.M.E.
A M E Church
861 E. 105th St. 44108
Sat. Sept. 24th
9AM
Servicing the first 300 (come early)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA) Board of Commissioners is preparing to submit its 2017 Annual Plan to the Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) for the fiscal year beginning January 1, 2017. Documents are
available for review at www.lucasmha.org. LMHA invites you to submit comments
until October 10, 2016. Forward to: ctetterton-williams@lucasmha.org.
You are invited to a public hearing, Tues., October 4 2016, 4:00 p.m. ET,
McClinton Nunn Community Bldg., 425 Nebraska Ave., Toledo, OH 43604.
Interested citizens will be provided pertinent strategic goals and program activities
information. Citizens are encouraged to attend and provide additional comments
on the 2017 Annual Plan. Please contact us at 419-259-9457 or TRS 711, at least
one week prior to hearing date, if auxiliary aids due to disability are required.

• Junta Electoral del Condado de Lorain, ubicada en 1985 N. Ridge Rd. E.,
Lorain, Ohio 44055
El horario normal de atención es: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm (lunes a viernes)
Horario de atención el martes 11 de octubre de 2016: 8:30am - 9:00pm
• Departamento de Servicios para la Familia y el Trabajo
• Agencias de matriculación de vehículos automotores (BMV)
• Oficina del tesorero del Condado
• Bibliotecas públicas
• Escuelas secundarias y vocacionales locales
• Universidades comunitarias locales
• Departamentos de Salud/WIC

William J. Brennan, Chairman/ Martin H. LaMar, President and CEO

Para poder votar, debe reunir los siguientes requisitos:
1. Ser ciudadano de los Estados Unidos.
2. Tener como mínimo 18 años de edad el día de la elección general o antes.
3. Debe ser residente de Ohio durante un mínimo de 30 días inmediatamente
anteriores a la elección en la que desea votar.
4. No debe haber sido encarcelado por un delito grave.
5. No debe haber sido declarado incompetente para el voto por un tribunal
sucesorio.
6. No debe haber sido privado de derechos permanentemente por infracciones a
la ley electoral.
AVISO A LA POBLACIÓN EN GENERAL: AQUELLAS PERSONAS QUE
COMETAN FRAUDE ELECTORAL SERÁN CULPABLES DE UN DELITO DE
QUINTO GRADO
(RC 3503.12)
¿Desea hacer alguna pregunta? LLAME AL 440-326-5900
www.loraincountyelections.com

Have a Classified Ad? Email ad to classifiedlaprensa1@gmail.com for cost! 419-241-8284
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